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The practlcum f s a stucl¡riof lúl1son Creek alltrvlal fan. The

ú square mile study area is located at the eastern bottnclary of

Ridinq l4orrntain I'iationaL Park, outslde the park.

The stucly explores the problems of confl.ict be1;lveen nan and

natrrre, i.e. the fit and rnisfit between forms of htrman processes

and the forms of natural- processes' The object'ive is to illtrstrate

the conseqLlences of achieving a qood fit between man and nattrre'

These conseqrrences are the nreservations of natural sysl;ems, avoiding

the economic costs often involved with a bad fit betlveen rnan and nature

and ensrrring the clevelopment of a Ìanclscape form vi-stral-ly expressive

of pl-ace.

The method used to acconpl-ish this is a case stucl¡r area where

it is easv to explore these icleas. itrilson Creek al-ltrvial- fan is

selected for this because of an existing dranatic exanple of confl-íct

between the nattrral Drocesses of lriil-son Creek and the agricttltttraf

l-and use ancl its Pattern.
IVlthin the study area the natural- features are docttnented

and. interpreted to clefine the uniqtte forrn of the Iancl. The exist-

ing 1and qse pat,tern is recorclecl ancl int,erpreted to define the

conflicts or bad fit between use of the land and its natural- forrn

ancl to clefine v,'here there is a gooci natch between them.

To resolve the confliets an al-ternative l-and ttse plan is

developed, proposinq ariricrtl-tttre ¿rncl recreation uSe of the area

rather than the existing singl-e tlse, agri-cul-ture.

The cônseqr¡ences of t,he alternative plan are that the economic

costs of confl-1et betv¡een nan ancÌ nature.are avoided and the natu:^aI

form of the lancl is preservecì ancl articttl-ated, creatinq a landscape

more expressive of PIace.
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NOTB: This practicum includes a t¡Iritten text and a set of naps
prepared to be used togethe:r. Each secl,ion of the text
irsuäfty refers excl-u.siüely to a specifig rnap. 'Ihe map

nunberä are listed v¡it,h the section titles.
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PRACTICUI'4 CONCI'PTS

Since this practicut'n eoncerns I¿rndscape it is essential to

def in e l-and scape .

tr rNatr¡re knows nothinq of what v¡e calL landscaper e

for natures scenery is the naturaÌ habitat, while our
)-anriscape 1s the habitat manipulatecl by rnan. for his own

uses. Lanclscape therefore is not a static hackgrotrnd.
which v¡e inhabit, brrt the interaction of a societ¡r ernd

the habitat it líves in, ancl if either man or the habitat
changes then so inevit,ably musb the restrlting lanclscape."(5)

I¿ndseape = habitat f man

Expressed another wâY, landscape is ttthe appearance of the

countrlr, town or vilÌaqe i-n which nan l-ives is a very important

asoect of the environment. Landscape is an expression of the under-

lyin.g rel-ationship of land and life.rt (2)

t{here does this concept of landscape fit into the total-

environr,ìent? This can be resolved if rve clivide the environr,rent into

three categories. First are the areas which alie in a natttral

conditíon e.g. forest ancl desert" In their ptlre forn these exist

only where rnan is absent. The second cateqory is the l-anclscape

proclrrced b1r rnants al-terati-on of natttral habitats for his ol"m uses

qeneraJ-Iy without eoncern for the vistral qttal-ity. The obviotrs

exarnpl-e here is farmi-ng. On a sna-l Ìer scale ancl nore recentl-rl,

inclustry and rrrban areas are proclrrcing landscapes even nore raclicall-y

changed fron the natural- hahitats. The third category are litnclscapes

which have been del-iberately clesi,gned, generall-y for pleastlre such

as parks ancl gardens. (l)

In the past the thircl category--the consciously clesigned--

has been of very ninor extent; but increasingly consciotts concern is
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. spreadinq to l¿rnclseape in ßenefaL' It 1s otlr only hope for t,he

future; that we shoulcl real-ize what we ar"e cloing to the whole of ottr

srrrrorrncÌings ancl take cleliberate ¿tction 1;o extend consciotts planning

to our r¡rban, industrial ¿rnd far'ming l-andsc¿ìpes.

lrlhy sÌ'roul-d we do this? Existinq ancl fttt,ttre cler'l¿tncls on land,

in a v¡orlcl rvhich even now seems smaIl, make it essentiaÌ that we

understand the land, its limltat,ions and potential. Strch an trnder-

standinq rvill al-low us to m¿rke the rnaximum and most efficient tlse of

the land" lvhat this probably will rnean is a nore conplex pattern

of pse or multi-use of land t,han nresentÌy occtlrs. As weÌI, a

better fit between man and natLrre, in a sense an ec¡rrillbrittn, wottl-d

ensure that costl-rr conflicts woul-d be avoicled ancl de.strttction of

natura] systen would end.

Ultimately what is needed is a ba-l-anced ancl self-renerving

environment, containing all the ingredienl;s necessary for man?s

biological prosperity. The landscape is the najor part of otlr

environnent "

Vle should also be coneerned abotrt the character of the lancl-

scape, i.e. the clevelopment of its true form. Everyone needs

iclentity, inclividual-ity and variety' rn a general way nants

increasingl-y organized societies and mobj-lity which is a part of it,

renoves isolation ancl rvith it the expression of re.gions, places and

people. Unique landscapes shorrl-d exist. They are nov¡ bei-ng lost

through an rrnharnoniorrs response t,o nat,ural- syst,ens and processes.

tVe must take conscious steps to respond to wì'at is special ahotrt

places and in this way create ttniqtte Lanclrìcapes.

:ì:ì
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The result tvoulcì be re¡llonal lanclscapes whieh correspond

to the regional pattern of natr¡ral processes ancl ¡¡atrf s ítct ivities"

Every natural environment has a pot,ential trttc lanclscape

form. This i.s clerived in the first lns't,ance fron the lancl--its

geologrr, qeorxorpholog¡r, verTetal;ion and naLtlral- processes. It, is

al-so necessary to consicler the historic devel-opnent of the land-

scape. The creations of rnan, if of valtre, ¿rlso becone cìeterrninants

of the ?ftruett forp of the lancì:-caDe. These natttral- processes and

crrltural features constitute the qenitts l-oci (spirit of the place)

of the l-and.

Ian ],[sHarq, in discrrssinq lvhat va-]-rres the pl-anner should use

as the detern:inants of form, further c-l-arifies the relationship of

genius ]oci, natural processes ancl forn.
trft seems to holcl that menorab.ì-e cities have

cì.istinctive ch:rracteristics.'fhe.se may derive frorn
the site, fron the creations of man or from a
cornbinatíon of these. Rio de J¿ineiro, IJaples and
San Francisco are ir'lnediatel¡r associated with
drarnat j.c sites. Venic e, Âmstercl¿irq and Pari s are
initial_ly identj.fiecl with the r"rajor artifacts l;hat
constitute them. Yet, when cities ai'e btril-t upon
beautiful, dranatic or rich siLes, their excellence
often resirl-ts from the Ðreservat j.on, expl-oitati on
and enhancenent, râiher than olllit,eration of this
genius of the site. \,Ihere thÍs J-acl<s intrinsic clrama,
õxcel.lence can be created b:t brri.l.cìin,qs ancl sp¿lce:it
as i's so anplir denonstrated in iinsl;erdarl, Venice ancl
Paris. l'/hen a city contains sttcÌ; excell-ent creationst
then these enter the i-nventory of valrtesr the qenitts
loc i. The total c j-t,v can then be seen as an exploita-
tion of the intri-nsic site--the creations of nan seen
aS conscious acl¿intat;j.ons to itr--l;hat DreServe, hei¡1hten
ancl enirance its basic otlalities." (fO-)

lri

ij:i

l

.
l

I

The Concept of rttrttetr form and conversely Itfalserf forn

sho,rlcl be elaboratr:d further. .A, true l¿rndscape forr,r is a form wl'ich



Itfltst? the naLural processes, Wtrtto afaLse form does noü. The basls

of naturers form ls fitness anci thls fitness lles ln the faet that

1t can cliscern bett¡een arctic and tropie, as a,qross exanple, bttb

it can also discern subtLe varj.ations. The expression of this 1s

seen in tÌie individr¡al forrns rvhich responcì to the nat,ttral proc esses'

In the same vra-rr the lftrueft forrn of the landscape is derived

in the largest part from an rrnderstancling and response to nat,ttr¿rÌ

processes. Lanci suit¿rbl-e for agricultttre can be fottncl ancl certain

areas are especial-Iy good for this purpose. Bach area of land

performs some v¡ork and has intrin.sic va1ue. It can be exaninecl to

reveal intrinsic suitabilities ancl land uses should respond to

these" The converse is aÌso true: certain areas contain such values,

limitations and constraints that their use by man is entirely

unsuitabl-e. (fO) !'rom this exanination of processes of the land ble

can develop the true landscape form which is a good fit betv¡een nan

and nature. The final result is a vislta'l pattern expressive of

place.

The previous enphasi-s on visual form ancl its ps¡rchological

benefits shoul-cl not detract fron the other benefits to be derived

from land use r^¡hich fits the nafural processes of the l-and. 'l'Ìris

fit would preserve natural- processes ancl avoid the economic costs

involved rvhen there is not a good rnat,ch-

The qenesis of this practicum evol-ved in part f::orn a book

ItNew Lives l,lev¡ Lanclscapestt by I'lan Fairbrother" 'Ihe book was written

within the context of En¡¡Iancl, however, the concepts havea broacler

appli c¿ttj- on .

One of the ideas proposecl in the book is the rleveloprnent of

regional- landscapes. Landscape variet¡r like landscape itself is
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prodrrced by the lnteraction of haLura:l- envj-ronnents ancl nan, anrì asì

man I s technolo¡fy becomes nore dorninant, so t,ire natttral enr¡lrrlnncnt s

wil l create Iess locaL variety" In lin.ql;rncl , pre-incìrtst,rj.aI nan to

a consiclerable extent was the product of his nat,trral- environnenl; ancl

locaI conditions, therefore proclucin,g loc¿t.1. lanclscapes- 'Ihe

balance between rnoclern man anci nature is verv cliff'ere:rlt" lJot onl¡¡

is man now doninant in the conbinalion, bttt inclrrstri¿il nan is not, a

product of a local environment. As a restrlt, reqionaì character is

destroyed in many vJays. l'riodern farninfi proiuces ever',rv¡Ì'ere sim:'l¿rr

tractor-worked fields.

Our future landscapes will- only Ìr¿tve locar cì^5-Actr)r^ ì,f

we deliberatel-y pl-an to achieve it. This woiilcì mean ij.viclinq t.i:t'

land into areas deÌineated b¡r their natttra-ì. Ðr-oeesserì io estalrl r.':;'r

landscape reqions, vlhere lancl use woulcl be nlannecl to t-;tve a l:or':rl "it

with the natural processes.

PRAC T]CUIJi OBJEC TIVES

InitiaJ-Iy it r'ras conceivecl that the Dractl r--um r,+ottlC ir ciine

the landscape rerrions of Southern l4anitoba. One of t-i-rese re('io:'t:'

would be chosen to illustrate the trnique l-¡rnci:icape vrhich troul-cì ',1.'ol.ve

through a harmoni-ous response to the natttra-1, nrocesses v¡Ìrich tl'.e'r-

sel-ves form the basis of the definition of tirr: reqion. 'fhisì eorirse

was not possible due to the tine necessarJ/ to comnl-ete sttch a nroject.

The alternative which w¿rs chosen w;ìs to t,ake a sma.'l-i case

stucly area. A carefully cho.sen strtclv area cc;ttlcl stj--l-ì. explore al-l

the isstres that ryould be coverecl in a l-anclscape reqion. l3y tirnil;-

inrl the stucly to a small size it worrlcl be easier to fincì an areâ
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hrhere there was a dramatic ancl óIear confl-lct between a n¿rtttral- ,,,,:ll

systen and man. A clear ancl clranatic confl lct wottlcl nake lt easier 

"','

:::'.

to expl-ore the ldeas of lanctscape character; trtle form, false forrnt
Il' :

the fit between man ancl natttre ancl mttl-ti-use of lancl. 1,,,.

.,.:
Specifj-cally the elements critical to the character of the ,:l'

..,.i

study area and the false lanclscape form now developinq cltre to the

present unliarnoniorrs lancl trse woulcl be iclentifiecl. 'Ihe intrinsic '"'':
.,. ..'.:

srritabilities of the lancl lvottld be ascertained, follolvecl by a 1.,,
,' t.1.,:

proposal for an alternative har-rqoniorts l-ancl use pattern. This wottl-d ,., :

''. 
]

resolve the conflict between the special characteristics of the 
.,:,,1,
I '..t]

area and the present land use and generate the devel-opnent of a 1,.,,,

.....l.

unique landscape character ,.l:,:

The study area chosen v¡as an aÌlttvj.al fan" The fan was ,l,l.
.....'ì

formed by a stream and j-ts natural processes of erosion, deposition '.:ti
"tt '

and overbank flooding. A nunber of such fans exist, anci conseqtrently 
.

''llt:

work on the case study area wottld be directty applicable to a ''':'l
.,.,i.

Iarger context. 1,,r.,.
,::,'r
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rnapl The stucly area was cltosuri ,o" three re¡ìsons:

I" A known ¿rnd docurnentecl (r1) exanpl-e of a confl lct brltween the

nattrral processes of lfil-son Creek ancl the lancl use t''¡pe and pat,tern

exists within the stucly area. (See ttBAckqrouncl o.f Confl.icttr on

paqe I for a rnore cletailed explanation. )

2. The strrcl¡r area is l-ocated aclj;rcent to Riding l'lottntain Irational

Pa:-k ancl. work on the case str¡dv migþt have implications for the

recreation developrnent of tancl adjacent to the park.

3" ',,Jilson Creek AlluviaÌ Fan is typical of many simil-ar land ttnits

along the Ì{anitoba Ììscarpnent, whieh extencls fron the Penbj-na Hi.l-l-s

near the United States border, to the Pasquia Hill-s some three

hundred niles to the northwest. Al-l have a nunber of streans ancl

rivers which fl-ow off them to form all-trvial- fans at the base of the

escarprÌent.s. (See ItAlluviaI F¿rnsrt on pa.qe 9 for a nore detai-'l-ed

expÌanation. )

BACKGROUND OF COI{}'L]CT

The lrianitoba Escarpment which incl.rrdes the eastern sl-ofies

of the Riding i4ountain is o-f pre-qlacial origin. Dttrinq periodic

floocls the streams v¡hich drain tTre escarnnent carry J-arqe quantities

of silt, shal-e ancl debris fron the steep nountain va}le'¡s" The

natural processes of erosion, denositj-on ¿tnd overbank floocling hatts

continuecì for thotts¿rnds of J¡ears and hal'e resrrlted in the forrnation

along the base of the esc¿ìrpnent of a bancl of al-l-uvial f¿tns ancl

rich arable land" The l-ancl is characterizecl by poorly developed

draina¡1e patterns.
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As settl-ennent anrl clevetåp"*nt of this fertile -ì.;rnd proqre.s.secl,

increasingly severe probì-ems o,f llloociing ancl erosion cortLrol- blere

encopntered" The dor'¡nstrean channel of !Vil-son Creek, for exanple,

was formecl into a ditch to improve clrainaqe and remecly these

problens- The silt, shale ancl debris which t'¡as formerl¡r deposìitecl

b)r the l{ilson Creek ancl other strearns over the all-rrvial fans nov¡

became clepositeci in the channel-s ancl nan-nade drains 1-eaclinrS al^Iav

from the toe of the escarpnent. Over the years it becane eviclent

that conventional programs of ciownstrean channel- inp:'ovenent, dilcine

and dive:sions were becoming too costly for the linited benelits

produc ed "

Recanittrl-ating then, the baci fit betv¡een the processer; of

¡Jil-son Creek anci a¡ricultural- la.nd use resrtlted in the croation of

the false forrn of ililson Creek Ditch. The clitch nust be constantl-y

maintained or adjusted to perr,rit contintring a,grlcultttre use in the

area

A project cal-]ed 'v'filson Creek Experinental- lia1;ershecl lvas

instituted in I95? to investigate and renecly headwater catlses of

floodinq and erosion on agricLi-ì-tural- lancl rvhich l-av bel-ov¡ the

I'4anitoba Esc;trpnent.

Fol-J-ovrinq is a brief clescription of an all-trvj.al fan anC

the proces'ses which create it.
A],LUVIÂL I.'ANS

All-ur¡ia1 I.'ans are sinilar to clelta,s brrt are forr¡ecl on lancl.

They form when a strean strdclenly clebatrches from a steep mottntain

front onto a flat plain. T?re steep graciient of the mountain strean
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decreases abrrrptJ-y where lt cliséharqes onto a plain. The al-lrrvirrm

and mrrdf.l-ow debrls clropped by the stream, ât the point of slope

recluction, brrilcls a conical rnorrnd with it.s apex at the base of the

steep slope (as in the case of i{ilson Creek). 'Ihe fans spreacl

radially outward over the l-and and graclrrally nerge with the plain,

The surfaces of aLluvial fans are idea] forns for the dispersa]- of

peak diseharges ancl sedirnent loacls from morrntain stre¿ins durinq

flash floocls. The surface of an allrrvial- fan na¡r be eovered v¡ith

braided channe]s, or it mav have only,a few radial channel-s which

shift successively across the fan. (1)

WILS0N CRE,ïK ALLUVIAL FAN Al{D IIIATERSHED

The Wilson Creek Al-Iuvia1 Fan Ís l-ocated at the eastern base

of the Riding Ìvlountain" i.[ost of the fan occurs outsicle the iiiding

Mountain I'lational- Park in an area nol usecl for nixecl agricul-ture"

The delineatj-on of the fanrs bounCaries, usecl for this
study, were those developed by G. H. I.{ackay in his li{.Sjc. thesi.s A

Quantitativs-Studv of the Geor.rornhologrr of the l'/iLson Crr:ek 'r/ar;ershed.

The study area bounclaries extend belroncl the fan confornine v¡ith the

section and quarter -cection srlrveJ/ lines--to forrn an Area of 15

square nil-es.

The v¡atersheci of i{ilson Creek j-s l-ocatecl rvithin lìiding

l',lountain N¿itional Park ancl has a drainage area of 5rt+l+O acres (4)

(approxinately 8å square miles). Downstream fron the park botrnclary

the streani is confined by an artifj.cial clrainage ditch.

I.fETl-IOD OF APPROAOH

Part One Ínvolves the mapping of those elements of the

stt¡cly area which form its character. This neant the anal¡lsis of
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the beclrock 4eoloqy, topoqraphy, ,geomorpho.l-ogy, drai-nage ancl

veqetation, anrl the historic ancl archaeol-o¡5ic features whÍch

constÍtrrte the sense of p1ace" These el-enents were synthesized

to pinpoint the concentrations or overlapping of inportant features

whlch deternlne the ch¿rracter of the siLe--its ¡lenius l-oci,

The next step was to rnap the patterns of existing lancl rrses,

ancl ictentify the disharr¡onies ancl harmonies. Combinecl v¡ith this,
trends in land use vrere describecl, since these have inpì-ical;ions

for the character of the landscape" These naps docurnent the

disharrnonies and describe the false forrn of the landscape which

has evolved (maps 9, 10, 11 and 12) lncl map 1l shov¡s the harnonies

existing between the present land use ancl natural pattern.

To resolve these confl ícts and ensrrre the preserrration and

enhancenent of the areasr unique character, an al-ternative lanci

use conceot in ha:-nony with the na l;ura-l- proc esses and pattern of

the strrcl:¡ area was proposed.

Part tv¡o of the practicurn fccusses on the deveì-opnent of

the alternative l-and use concept into a land use p1an.
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A. GEI'ITUS LOCI NATURAL PROCESS,ES

fnapz BEDROCK cEOLOGY

The description of bedrock geology was clerived from

triacKay (9). The bedrock surface thror¡¡Thor¡t most of the l{ilson

Creek Watershed is covered by a surface mantle of ttnconsoÌidated

elaciaL drift of rock materiAls. Ïnmediately underl-iring the

gJ-aciaI cìrift are shale rock fornations. it/here the tributaries of

VJil-son Creek cross the escarpment, strean gradients are steep and

V-shaped valleys have been cut 400 to 600 feet deep, through the

glacial ti1l into the shale bedrock. The raw and unstable banks

of these valLeys are the source of nuch of the water-borne

map4 material- that formed the alluvial fan and this rnaterial is now

deposited in the man-made channel-s. Tv¡o phases of the Ricling

Ivlountain forr,ration, the Oclanah (clark grey and greenish grey, hard

siliceous shale) and the ljlill-wood (greenish-grey, soft bentonitic

shale) occup¡r most of the surface contact area.

The Vermilion River forrnation and Favel- forrnation underlie

the Rldinq lulountain shales and contact the surface deposits in the

lower portion of the v,ratershed. The Vermilion River f orrnation has

three members (chocolate brorvn carbonaceous shale and bentonite,

Pembina l{ember); (grey calcitreous, speckled shal-e, Bo-rrne l'{ernber);

(dart grey to black carbonaceous shale, l'{orclen l4ernber). The Favel

formation consists of clark grey and black, greasy firm, calcareous

shale ancl harcl speckledr grey calcareous shale; minor lirnestone

and bentonite.
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fnapz ToPocRAPllY

The upper catchment area of the l{11-son Creek iiaters}recì 1s

located on a relativel-y fLat plateau at an eLevation of abortt

21400 feeü and from þr:re the lancl falls rarricìlY, droppinq abortt

1r300 feet in four miles. !'rom elevation 1r000 which roughl¡r

maiîks the present l-imit of the alÌuvi¿r1 deposits from the escarp-

ment, the land slopes gentl¡r toward the northeast to elev¿tl;ion

850 at Lake Dauphin

fnapS GEO¡{0RPHOLoGY, GLACTAL AND L.{cusrrìrlln

It is generally accepted that the Last of the thick

continental- ice sheets that covered the northern part of ljort,h

America prior to 151000 vears aso melted away from the IÙiding

lvlountaln Area prior to l3rO0O J/ears ago" The ice as it rnoveci over

the ¡l4anitoba Escarpnent altered the existing landscape by eroding

the high areas ancl filline pre-qlacial vaÌÌeys r'rith glacial- cìebr"is.

Immediately follor+ing deglaciation the escarpment and the nlain at

its base l^I€P€ plastered r,..,itl-t a mantle of qlacial clrift.
Contemporarl/ vrit-h the retreat of the continental ice sheet

was the fonnation of Glaciai Lake Agassiz frorn nelting ice" As

various outlets to Lake Aqassi-z v:ere forrned the lake rececled and bv

11,OOO B.P, the lake hacl rececled in the reqion of the itiding

Mor¡ntain to v.¡hat nay be considered to be the base of the ii¿rnitoba

Escarpment. (9)

Imnediately fol-l-ol;in¡1 deqlaciation, erosion of tlie sì-opes

of the escarpmenL commencecl. The eroded rnateri-a1 v¡as carried dov¡n
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the slopes and deposited 1n the gJ.erclal Lake 9) in the confiqura-

tíons illustrat,ed on map l"
The most prominent remnant land forms are the glacial lake

strandlines of tlo types: beaches and low escarpments, both of

which occur 1n the study area" The beach rlclges are of sand and

gravel deposited by t'aves at the shore.(¡) The escarpnents of

five to fifteen feet high l.\¡ere formed where \^Iaves attacked silt or

clay on gently sJ-opinq coasts. Escarpnents of 25 to more than 100

feet hiqh are only common aì-ong the Campbell Strandline. The

escarpment of the Carnpbell h¡ater plain stands highest in the silts
of the Assiniboine Delta, whi)-e lor,ver escarpnents of 25 to 40 f eet

occur in till " (5 )

map4 GEOi,toRFHoLoGY, ALLUVTAL

After the lake receded to below approxirnately elevation

lr1oO (ttrOOo B"P. ), the erocled na1;erial- was cÌeposited in the

lagoons and svramps v¡hich v,rêr€ left behind various beach ridges of

the glaciaL lake. These ridges inhibited drainage and the alluvial
matería1 uias deposited in a series of coalescinq clel-tas al-onq the

bases of the escarpment.(9)

lho distinct sections of the liilson Creek clelta may be

identified. The base of the clelta is the bedrock shale surface,

or the surface of the elacial deposits rer'raining after the passage

of the glacier. 0n top of the bedrock or till surface is the

flrst section, a la¡rer of lacustrine deposits overlain by the

seconcl section, a Ìayer of al-luvial- deposlts. (9)
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The rnost easlì-y dlscernible records of the alluvial- deposlts

are the coarse shale ridges whlch v,¡ere created by former braided

stream channels, or a few radiaL channels l,¡hlch shlf ted successlvely

across the fan.

rnap6 vEGETATToN PRr0R TO EUROPIIAN Í;ETTLn'IENT

The native vegetation nap was reconstrttcted frorn the

description of vegetation recorded in the Dominion Land Surve¡rs of

1-873, and from discussion v¡ith pioneers of the area. The D"L"S"

description related, however, onl-y to a narrovl strip along each

section right of vray. This inforrnatlon was used in conjunction

maps3,4 v;ith on-site inspection of land forms to cleduce a more specific

delineation of veqetation units.

Much of the study area vlas poorly drained due to the

lmpeding of v.'ater movenent frorn the escarpment by beach ridges,

maps DRATNAGE P,LTTEßN

This map si ows a reconstruction of strean channels in the

study area prior to European settlenent. Reconstruction tr¿rs based

on identifiable remaininq streams and streams recorded in the l-873

Dominion Land Survey Loq Books"

A significant feature of the drainage LIas that, in 1908,

the l'Jitson Creek had no forrneci channel through section 3I-2O-I5

(No. l1 on drar,'ing). !'/ater that cane into the section erirptied

into peat bogs and marsh¡r areas, any otttfì-ov'' continued in a general

northeasterly direction. (9 )
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and the rldge and swale rf."o-rellef nrnnlng at right anfTles to the

general clirectlon of landfalL to the east. the resrllt v¡as the

deveJ-opment of muskeg, tarnarac slvarìp, vrillovrs, svtanp and sedge ln

these areas, contrastinq rvith clrier sites on beach and shale rldges

whlch cleveloped entlrely clifferent plant communities. The inportant

feature of the veqetal;1on is its complex pattern whlch reflects the

pattern of the natural land forrns. and clraina,ge. The descriptive

terms used, €.8" tamarac sv.ramp, are those recorcled in the Dorninion

Land Survey field books"

GENIUS LOCI: CULTURAL FEATUT¿ES

rnapT TRATLS AIID SETTLEI,{ENT FEATURES

This map records the culturally significant landscape

element,s which refLect the history of hunan settlement in the area.

ttThe glaciation of Manitoba, the subseqLrent inundation of

the province by Lakes Souris and Aqassiz, restrlted in a va.r'ietv of

Iandforns v¡hich r¡ere utilized exfensivellr by Earl.v I'lan.

map3 Archaeoloqic reconnaissance has revealed that relict beach ridqes,

outrr-ash sands and gravel-s, elevated deposits of ti1l, and sandy

deltaic sedinents were consi-stently souqht out and freqtrented by

Early l{an. One reason for such selection urotrl-d seem to lie r¡ith

the excellent drainaqe of such features. The inactive extended

beach ridges al-so invariably functionecl as routes of travel- through

othervrise cìiff icul-t country. Early descriptions of v¡estern

Manitoba (Tyre1l 1.S1Z f or exanple ) ref er to these riclges as rrlndian

Trai1srt. Raised rnoralnic features may have served as .qame watches
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ancl kllt sltes. Slnce the technoloEy of Ear)-y I'4an was larqelv

11thic, the outw¿tsh deposits, beach ridges, ancl stoney moraj-nic

hil-locks ¡rl.so proviclecl raw material for his stone inclttstrlr." (8)

There is ample evidence to sttg¡1est, as well-, that the

campbeì-ì- Escarprnent was usecl as a traveL route by Pre-littropean man

in Ì,;lanitoba, particularl-¡r I'leo-Indlans. This is docttnented in the

writinrls of earJ-y expl-orers (pers. comm. from Leo Petfipas).

1ïro najor European travel routes existed near the stuclv

area. These were the Dauphin Trail ancl the Burrou¡1hs Trail. The

Datrphin Trail ran along beach ridges and al-luvial- fans at the

base of the Ridinq l4ountain Escarprnent" The Bur^rouqhs Trail

followecl a beach riclge just east of the Canpbell liscarpnent ancl

joinecÌ with the Dauphin Trail ju.st to the south of the stucl¡r area" (2)

'vilithin the stucl¡r area itself , the Dorninion Lanci Sttrr¡e:¡r

recorcls a number of t?InCian Trailst? ancl trCart Trailstr most of

which occ,.rr on the beach riclqes.

Discussion with pioneers, l-iving in the sttrdy area, confirn-

ed t,he use of these beach riclges as drysite travel rotrtes in an

area othert^¡ise characterizecl by poor drainage"

'Ihe beach ridges 1rr€rê also used as rlry sites for the first

hones in the area. Today sever¿rl- farmvarcls still exist on these

beaeh riclqes, although artificiaL clrainage of the strrrottncling lancl

has eliminated the reason for their selection aS honesites.

The apex of the al-]rrvial fan (coarse shale), vras logged

before it was settlecl. A sav¡mil-I was located there (perso cc)mr¡.

frorn farmers). 'Ihe apex remainecl treed 6ven after loqqing. It
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was settled ln the late 1q201s'¿tnd earJ-y 19J0tfr. The cl':¿tring of

trees for agrlcul-trrre ancl tree rennants left created an enclosed

lanclscaDe. The lanclscape ranßes from f ielcls compl-etely encì.os;ecl,

partially enclosed, to entirel-v open areas" Iincl-osure is ¿ì clil'ect

response to the complex naLural character of the land. l{it}rin

the 15 square nll-es of the study area tlle land nay be flat, r:entì-y

sì-oping or steep (tt¡e Canpbell Escarrlment), and there is tht,' nicro-

retief of shale and beach rid¡5es; Strearns include l'iil-son Ct-eek,

which drains the i'4anitoba Escarpnent and smal-l-er streams v.'hicÌ.'

drain the study area itsel-f. There are v¡et ancl dry areas crr:ated

by the pattern of drainage ancl landforms. Trees v.'ere left on

beach and shale ridges ad.iacent to farmsites, along steams, 'Lhe

Campbell Bscarpment, and in areas to l¡et to ctrltivate.

CONCLUSIONS

fnap8 syruTHnsrs 0F GENrus LOCr ELtsi'rEllTS

This r''rap is a composite of the features iclen*"ified in

maps 2 to ?, as beinq part of the character of the study areae

and v¡hich should be resnonded to in the pattern of l-and use.

B" DISIIARI'.'lOllIES ¡ìND l'ALSE l'OìU'I

mapg LAI{D oiINEItsHrP Pi\TTERI'I AliD IùoADS

Variotrs survevs v,'ere nade on cr adjacent to the stu(ly area,

the first of which occurred in 1873. These !,rere the l)ornj-niorr ;;r¡ids

Survey mentioned earlier"
The baslc unit adopted v.'as the six mÍle square tor','t"tsl'ip"

Each townshlp r+as clj.viclecl into thirty-slx sections of 640 acres and
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each section t¡as divicted lnto é¡trarter sectlons of 160 acres. Itoacl

aÌlowances r^rere reserved along each section line to facil-ltate

lngress ancl eflress for the settlers. These allolances were 99

feet wicle. (t 5 )

This systern of survey v¡as aclopt,ecl to have rneastirecl l¿lncl

availabl-e to settl-ers in rdestern Canada based on an orderly, work-

able systen of aÌlotrnent "

This map indicates the'sectionsr the Çp foot road

allowances; the pattern of existing lancl ownership ancl roacls in tlse.

The gricl survey slrstem ancl. the bounclaries of Ìand ovrnership do not

respond. to the natural ancl historj.c pattern of the area the glacial

lake strandl-ines, the alluvial fan with its shale ridges, the process

of sedimentation and overbank flooding of vfilson Creek and historic

archaeologic trails.

i

lmapl0 ALTERED DRAII'{AGE PATTERII

Agricultural development of the t'iilson Creek alltrvial fan

began in 1908" At this tir,re lrlilson Creek had no iornreci channel

map5 through section 3I-?O-I5 ß) and the water that cane into this

section errrptied into peat bogs ancl marshy areas. Any outflow

continueá in a general north easterly direction probably joining

with a sirnilar t¡rpe of flow frorn another creek to the north proceed-

ing then to the Turtle River. Very shortly after the initial horqe-

steading took pJ-ace in the area, there was a concentrated effort

to provicle land drainage in order to Ìov¡er the water table and to

reclairn some l-and that was in svranp or in Iov¡ marshy meadows"
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The flrst lancl drainaqe 1n tlre lIiIson Creek clelta r¿as

inltiated in 1916 . (9 ) 'fhere vras no ftrrther drainar{e untl1 ¿rbout

IgZg when reconstruction of the oriqin:rI drain v¡as carrled otlt.

From ¡-g35 to 1975 periodic cì-eanin¡1 of the drain v,'as carriecl out

to remove the sediment deposited. As this continued more of a

problem became encountered 1n the disposal of material drecl¡4ed out

of the drain. As the spoil- bank.artjacent to the clrain became larger

it ln'as necessary to purchase nore l-and in order to disrrose of the

materÍal. Afso ti e becl of the clitch grariually rose above the

elevation of the acljacent farrnlancl, and l¡ater from the ditch seeped

through the sooil- bank. This nade necessary the constrttction of a

second clitch to probect the afljacent farnland fron seepaqe" (pers"

conun. fron Dr. R.l'/. Nev,'bury). The nap shov¡s the existing altered

drainage pattern of V/ilson Creek and other smaller streams.

The fixing of the location of l{ilson Creek by the ditch

has caused the Creek immediately above the ditch to dov¡ncttt into

the shale fan, ancl prevented it fron overfl-orving and efficiently

depositing its shale bedl-oad AS it dicl naturally before cìitching"

fnstead the sþale was transported and deposited in the clitch v¡here

it mtist be renoved perioclically.

An alternative to this situation r,¡ottlcl be to allov¡ the

Creek to revert to its natrrral shale cleposition process b¡r the

development of sediment basins of severaL hunclred acres, throuqh

r^¡hich the Creek coul-d meancler in its natural- s:tate (pers. comm.

frorn Dr. R.Vü.llev;bury). After a nur.rber of years the Creek v¡ortld
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be moved lnto another area and the firsb area put back into

agricul-ttrre.

mapl I lscLrNrNG vJOODLAND

The native woocll.and rennants form an irnporLanl; conponent'

of the lanclscape. These remnants have persisted for a number of

reasons. Some of the lancl is of .marqinal vaftre beeatlse of poorlrr

drained soils, steep slopes and l-ot'r f ertilit-r¡ on coarse sha.l e

ridges. Other remnants persist becarrse thev ¿ire heavilv t,reed

(making cÌearing expensive) or as rennants ad,iacent to f¡rrrtsites,

Streans ancl property lines. The maD si.ov,rsì the dranatic clecline of

these remn¿ìnts frorn 1948 to I97I+. Ir:nrovecl drain¿t¡re, incre:'sj-nq

farm sizes (ZZ), impact of cattle grazLng, on treecl pasture ancì

mechanized tree renoval all contribute to the disarpeArance of

wooclland remnants. l{ith the clisappearance of these rernnanl,s tire

unique enclosed landscape of the apex of the all-t¡viai fan is l;einq

lost.

rnapl2 FIELD PATTERNs AND cRoPS

Field patterns respond on1-¡r t'o the Ianrl oÌ'rnerqÏ-ip pattern

of the gricl survel/. There are exceÐtions, sueh as several fi-e.lcls

which responcl to the pattern of the relict sL¡rle rldqes" These

rid¡¡es are easily cliscernable vrhen','.'al-king over the crrltiv¿itecl

Iand, due to the large concentrati-ons of shale par^ticles in the

soil. Their different soil characterist'ics reqr¡l¡s a secìtlence of

crop rot¿ttion suiterì to thej.r cìrotrqht¡r condj.tion. This involves
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a rotation of alfalfa, rye ancl surnmerfal-Iol'r. Ila;r ancl pasture tencl

to occrlr on wetter soils vrhich are not sttitahle for annttal

ctrltiv¿rt,ion.

Under present cond.itions, there seerqs littl e opnortttnitv

to have the fields more closely reflect the nat.trr¿tI pattern of

the Ìancì.

LAND USE TIII]NDS

The most significant ancl thorouqhly docrtrnented land use

trend is the chanqe in averaqe farm size. VJithin the rnunicipality

of l{cCreary (vrhere the study area is located ) bet',.'een l-95I and

t966 the averaqe farn size increased from 29O acres to 5à2 acres

(fg) and the ponulation of the reunicipalit¡r decl inecl by greater

rhan 2oi6 " ( zo )

Thls increase in farm size ancì decrease in population has

meant the disanpearance of farr,:sites and their as5:ocj-ated trees.

It also inclicates a necessity for greater econornie eff icienc¡r for

farm units. This is reflected in further clrajnare of v:et Areast

cJ-earinq of v¡oocltancl and ì-arger f ield sizes, r''it.h t.he res'tltinq

l-oss of detail-s in the landscape.

CONC LUSI ONS

DIS }JA}¿I.TONIES

The present aqricultural- l-and use and it.s pattern of grid

fields, do not resnond to the natural processes, relict l-andforns

ancì crrltural feattrres of the stud¡r area.

Specifically, conf }tcts exist betrnteen the natural shale
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depositlon process of VJll-son Creek and the ¡1rlcl ot^'nership

a¡lrlcu1tural pattern. lvlinor streans are clltched anrl straiqhtened.

VJet areas and bo¡ts are clrained. Iìelict Landforms srrch as beach

rldges are iqnored in the pattern of land use. The conrpl-ex pat,tern

of native vegetation has been removed. The fev¡ rennants vrhlch are

Left are gradually clisappearing,

Hlstorically and archaeologically significant elements of

the landscape are ignored or destroyecl. These are: beach riCee

travel routes of Paleo, l'4eso and Neo-Ïndians, and Errropean pioneers,

log builclings, and the enclosecl field pattern carved from tl^e wood-

land on the shal-e ridqes.

The end result of these disharmonies betl¡een tlie natural

characteristj-cs of the site ancl present lancl use is that the unique

character of the landscape is beinq destroyed"

maplS EXrsrrNG LAl,rD usn EXpRIissrvB oF cnlürus LOCr

Sorae harnonies do exist. These are fev¡r and relafivel¡r
insiqni-ficant. Tile location of har¡ ancl pasture ¡¡eneraÌl-¡r corres'ronds

to former l,'et areas. Some streams remain intact and the Canpbell

Escarpnent is still treeC. Flnalfy, several- fields corresponcl to

the paütern of shal-e rÍ-dges, due to the crops needed for the snecial

soil conditions.

COIICLIISIOItrÍ]: ÁLTERNATIVE }IAR}IONIOUIJ U'IID USR COIJCEPT

To retain more of the natural- character of the are¿ì, and

to preserve ancl articulate its special features from the present

processes of destruction and alteration rec¡uires a lancl use pattern

c.
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ln herrrnony t,'1th the land"

To achieve this end requires tv,ro steps. Flrst : i'I11son

Creek shoulcl be allowed to revert to its natural slrale deposition

process. This rnay eventtrally require that some l-ancl presently

being used for farmÌand be rerroved frorn aqricrrl-ttrral productÍon"

It shoul-d be notedn hov,'ever, that the land necessarJ/ for shale

deposition may not be lost entirely to agricuJ.tural- use. Existing

relict shale ridges, cleposited b:¡ pa st lfilson Creek streans, are

presently farmed succe.ssfully throuqh a lancl use anproach adanted

specifically to their unique characteristics. This susqests that

the nroposed lüilson Creek t?floodplainil or ttmeander belt!r malr al-so

be used for ar:riculture. If not durinq its active phase, at least

after, l.,'hen the strearnbed is shifted to a nev.¡ location.

Secondly other features need to be preserved and articrrlated.

Hov.'ever it does not seem possible to modify agricrrltural use to

achieve this. The tvpes of agricrrlture, (crops, pasture, hay) and

pattern of agricrrlture, (large fieids) are not complex enough to

respond to the pattern of the natural features" Aericrrl-ture in

some situations compl-etely destroys the nattrral feature such as

vegetation. Therefore, other viabl-e land uses need to be intro-
duced. l4ulti-use of the area by :rctiviiies r.;hich maximize the

potential of individual features rr:oLlld preserve ancl articr¡late

these features.

A mix of aqricrrlture and recreation v¡orrl-d be suitable for
several reasons:
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Aqassiz Ski

mln1nr zrng,

demand for

-the proxirnlty of nfaing l{otrntaln Natlona-l- Park ancl

HilI has createrl a clemancl for second home locations.

-present l,lational Parks po1Ícy is oriented tolvard

clevelopment v¡ithin park bottnclaries, thereb¡r creatinq :t

the development of certain facilities otttsj-de the park"

-recreation would have Some econonic benefi-t, to locaL

residents in terms of sale of marginal l¿rncl, and through nanaqenent

of facilities provicling services to visj-tors.

-the agricul-turaI landscape is scenic naking it srritable

for certain recreation activiti-es.
To corroborate the potential of the area for recreation

an indepenclent study of recreation capability was referrerì to.

This was the Canada Lancl Inventor,Ì/ (C.L.I. ) l¿ncl Capabi-lity for

recreation. The rnain determining factor j-n the selection of a

C.L.I. capability class for a l-and unit depencls on the quantitl/ or

i.ntensity of use a site can sup¡rort" The nore intense use a siLe

can offer, the hiqher the capabilit¡r ranking. CapabilÍty cl-asses

in the upper half of the classification scal-e are usual-l-]¡

representative of intensive -rorms of otrtcioor reereation such as

bathing. Classes in the lorver half of the scale are usrtally

representative of extensive forns of recreation sttch as hiking'

The capabil-ity classes range from one to seven.

mapl5 The Canada I¿ncl Inventory rates the stucly areas as classes
LV

!E and 6O (f4), therefore havin,q recreation potential due to
OP
interesting lanclform features (L), land v¡ith veqetaLion posse.ssing
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recreatlonal values (E), ancl ,"r, affordin¡1 opportrrnlty for vlenLng

upland vrildlife (0). It also contalns an area v"hich ol'fers a

superior vlew relative to the class of units which contain it (V),

and exhibitlnq cultural- landscape ¡ntterns of agricttltura]

industrial- or social interest (P)"

The class J and 6 designation of C.L,f . eaoabilit¡r scale

means that these .sites have ttmoderatelv l-ovr" Ancl ttlovr capabilit¡rrt

for outcloor recreation. llov¡ever, this assessment is based on

intensity or quantity of use and does not refl-ect the area r s true

capability for extensi-ve recreation (for v¡hich it is probablv best

srrited ) Uut rather its capacity for intensive activities"

A more accurate assessment of the stud¡r arears extensive

recreation potential can be derived fron the ttOutdoor Recreatíon

Existing Places and Capabilitytt section of the trl'Jhitenud River

l'Jatershed Resource Study Phase Ir1. This stucly devel-opeci a new

capability cl-assifÍcation scale v¡hich provides separate capabiJ"ity

rankinqs for intensive and extensive outcloor recreationaL tlses.

Extensive outdoor recreation uses (e.g" the huntlng and vier^ríng of

wildlife, angling and hiking) were reclefined such that a C.L"I.

class 5land unit l{ould be considerecl as }:aving "rnocìeratel¡r hiqhlî

to ttmoderate" outdoor recreation capabiiity, âS onposed to
?fmocl erat ely 1or,,rtt canability. (14 )

mapg The features of the area are Beneral}y linear, have

hisüoric ancl arcÌ',aeol-oeic siqnif icance, are visuall-y scenic and

ln several cases have cliverse vegetatiotr conmunities associated

with them. These factors and the ones previottsly nentioned
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suqgest that extensive recreat,l on, partiertl-¿tr1'/ â trall system

for hiking, cross-counLry skilnq ;rnd lrorseback ricting rtoulcl be an

appropriate aclclitionat I¿rncl use ancl co,tlcl tle into the exisLing

trails in ltirìin¡f l,lountaln llational- Park. Íiuch a recre¿ìtion sYsl;em

would require a minimal artount of land, but l'¡ottlcl st;il-l- be

extensive enough üo use and preserve the net of natural features:

streams, beach riclges and escarpments.

The three movement types, hil<in,g, horseback ridinq ancl

corss-countr-\¡ skiing v,'ere sel-ected because trail-s for thern etlreacly

exist v¡ithin the Itrational- Park. 'Ihey represent surnmer-llri-nter use

and variecl time-clistance capabilities. This does not mearì that

other recreation movenent types v;oul-d not be srritable for the area.

Other t¡rpes corrlcl be devel-opeci as the dernand for trail recreation

facilities increases, and after the popularit'y of the first three

types is Droven

The creek is presentì-y used as a recreation area b¡r the

1ocal resiclents, therefore the developnent of a park on the creek

v¡oul-d be another suitable use.

A ]ast component of the concept is that recre¿ition use

wouÌd be loosel¡r structured. This r¡ou1d be realizecl in the plan

throuqh the development of a main designated trail- svstem, attgnented

by aclclitional- free choice rotltes"
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RIÌGIONÂL COl'ITIiXT - PHASE 0N]i

To make decisions concernin4 the clevelopnent of a recreat,ion

plan for the study area it is neces:;arv to develop ei recre¿ttion

Concept at a broader scale" The devel-opment o-f tl':e broacler

recreation conc epts takes pÌ;rce on tl''o l-eveÌs: trlteqi onalrt and

ffl'lanitoba Escarpmentft. The l'1¿rnitoba liscarpment level is a step

betv¡een the regional context ancl tl're strrdl/ area.

mapl4 TRArL LOCATToN DETIIR¡iTNANTS Al'lD col'lcrjPT

The regional recreatj-on concent i s an outgrowth of the

conclusions reached for the strrd¡r area. This t:as essentially to

develop a trail s:/stern r.'hich rvorrld rrt: ìize the features critical to

the landscape character. These feat,ut'Ês \"rere l/ilson 0reak, its

shale al-luvial fan, forner streanbeds, Lake Aqassiz relict strand-

lines (beach ridges and the Canrpbeì1 ::scaronent ), other minor l*ater

features such as small streams and bozs, and arer'aeologic and

hist,oric features senerally associet-eC '''ith t,hese n¿ìtrlral el.enents,

It shorrld be noted thaL nof onlv 1'ere sone of these elements

sieni.ficant for tireir ,qeonorohic for:rs, âs in tl^.e ease of beach

ridges, the Campbell Iiscarnnenl;, sh:rle fans, the location of

historic features and historic tr¿lvel routes; btrt r;ere al-so

significant in their inf-l-uence on ttrr: patLern of vroodlancl remnants

in an agriclrltrrral tandscape" 'Ihe nosl; i-nportant rnanifestal;ion of

this is the creation of an enclosed lanclrìcape, unttsr,tal in the
l

Prairies.
The logica} broader application of this r^¡otrlcl be to clevelop

an extencled trail s¡rs tem fol-l-ovring the patl,ern ol' these f eatttres,
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particularly the Campbell liscårpment.

trails corrld then be North ancì Í)outh,

Escarpmento the Campbell Escarpment,

off the l.[anitoba Bscarpment, and the

fans "

The mai-n clirectlon of the

fol-lovring the i4¿tnitoba

beach rid¡1es, streams eonin¡l

associated -qeries of al-Luvial-

The trail s-rrs tenn could link Ilid ing l,lountain ltlati onal l)ark

v;ith other existing recreaLion feattrres creatinq an extenclecì

trail systern srritable for v¡eek-long trips. The nain elements to

be linked r"¡oul-d be Riding l.{ountain ltlational Park ancì Íipruce iioods

Provincial Park, the tv/o most inportant recreat,ion areas in the

reqion "

The Regional Study Area is a r'¡ide corridor betueen the

Riding }dountain ancl Spruce Vfoods Parks, bouncìed on the east b1r tl:e

Campbell Escarprnent and extencling as far v¡est as the tourn of i4innedosa.

The r.,'estern lirnits are loose1¡r defined as there is no boundarv

comparable v¡ith the Canpbell- llscarprnent. The distance fron l;linnedosa

to the Canpbell- Escarpnrent is l0 m1les and frorn the stucl¡r area to

Spruce l,'ioods Provincial Park is 1O5 nj-Ies.

The proposed regional- trail l-inks, recreation clevelopnent

other than the trvo perks ancl areas r.,hich have hiqh c¿rnabil.it,ies for

recreation as clefinecl by C.L.I. Circle routes har¡e been cler¡el-oÐed.

The recreation devel-opment given priorit¡r, in deternininq Lhe trail-
lociition, t,rÊFê those sunportinq l'rater oriented recreaLion"

Althou¡¡h these deterninants for the proposed sysren are

valid they are auqmented by a more detailed C.L.I. iùecreation

Capability l{ap and a Trail Suitabilitv Ì,Iap.
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B.

A

REGIT)N/rL COltr'liÌXT ; PllÂf;E T,l0

mapls I'tA't'UI¿AL ENVIitoN¡,tnt'lT CAPAIIILI TY Foll RIICIÌ,EATI0N

I{ap 15 j.llrrstrates in rnore detait the C¡rnada Lancl Inventory

srtrvey of the reqionrs natura-l- environrnental- capabilil;r¡ for

recreati on. This is of value ín ref ininq the reqional trail s¡ns t,em"

It pinpoints areas of trHiqh Canabil-itJ/" for intensive recreation

activities. It shoulcl be noted Lhat those areas of "lìigh Oapabil-itv'r

which occur outside the tv,'o large parks, are generally associated

r^rith l-akes, rêinforcing the earl-ier stated concept of linking r,rater-

ori-ented activities vrhich are rare trithin the region.

mapã The trail systen has been adjusted in response to this nel*¡

Ievel of data, so that it passes generall-y through areas of land

having at the least ttiuloderatel]¡ Lo',¡ C¿ipabilitytt for outdoor

recreation. Tnese lands have a natural- capabiJ-it¡r to enqender ancl

slrstain moderatel-rr lov¡ tota] annual use based on clisnersed activiLies.

The traiÌ s-rlstem links all class 3 lancls r"¡ithin the region v¡hich

have a natural- capabilit¡r to enqender ancl sttstain nocleratel¡r hiqh

total annu¿rl use based on intensi.¡e or rtoclerately inLensive

ac tivit ies . ¡7 )

IZ¡8.
te2o-'

fnapsl6, ruÀTURAL ÌtllvIIì0tíl,iiÌi,lT SUITAITILITY f0iì. TTìAILS

The Canacla Lancl Inventory Capabil-ity cl-asses, hor+everrdo

not directl¡r reflect the reÌative capabilities of the land for

horseback ricìinq, hikinq ancl cross-country skiinq. A rnap has been

cleveloped r,rhich describes t,he rerlions clifferent levels of sttlt-

abillty for traiÌs. The criteri-a se-l-ected for cleternining trail

l-ocations or rankinß l¿ind on a scale of stritahil-ity for t::ails
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are: (6) (rr)

varlety of slopes

scenic aspcct

a rnixture of vegetation species for visttal

ecotone areas offer greatest cllversity,

general treed areas are most suitable.

adjoining or traversing areas vrhere other

activities occur such as svrinning"

1.

)

3" diversit,y

and Ín

recreat,ion4.

map17

The data for these criteria can be clerived frorn the C"L.I.

Recreation Capability classe.s. Each C. L.I. capabiJ-ity class

records three subclasses of information clescribinq the reasons for

the areas capability. F ron these subclasses a data base of the

regions cha:acteristics can be cleveÌopecl. For exarnpÌe a nap showinq

al-1 the land having vegetaLion possesìsing recreation value can be

deriveci. The -"ubcl-asses clo not precisel¡r rnatch the criteria

sel-ected to determine trail sultabiIity.
The following C.L.I. subclasses v,'ere selectecl as being

similar to the criteria listecl before,

l. Subcl-ass L ancl Q for crit,eria 1 fnteresting land-

form features other than rock formati.on; areas exhibiting variety

ín topography or lancl and v¡ater rel-ationships.

19 Z" Subclass V for criteria 2 A vantage point or area

which offers a superior viev¡ rel-ative to the cl-ass of the units

which contain it, or a corrj.clor or other are¿ì which prorri¡lsg

frequent vievrinq opportttnities.
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18

20

d

). SubcLass E for criuerla 3 Lancl with vegetatlon

posses sÍnq recreat,l on value 
"

b. Strbclasses B, K, l{, S, A, C and H for criteria l¡ rnrliich

represent speci.îic intensive and extensj-ve recreatlon activities.
The four trail system sultabiLity variables (criteria )

b.rere mapped ancl overlaid on each other to develop this composite

map. Criteria 1, 2 and I vrere given a weight of l and intensive

recreation activities l'/ere qiven a r,'ei¡1ht of 4. The extensive

recreation actir¡ities vrere given a u¡eiqht of 2.

One final observation to be made is that subclasses in the

Canada lanci In'¡entory lvhich r,.'ere applied to nart of the CanpbeÌI

Escarpment rlere extended to cover the entire escal pment" This

decision l,ras based on a knor,rleclge of the escarpmentrs characteristics

in the l,tlilson Creek study area

I4aps 17, 1Ê, 19 and 20 shov¡ the individual trail svsteR

suitabilit¡r variabl es "

map2l FINAL REGroN,trL 'ITìArL sYSTEÌ'4

(TI].1E DISTA}ICE STAI,iDARDS )
(iiIXISTII.JG RECRiÌ¡\'IION TJIAiLS iTI.JD ]IISTOIì,IC TP.ATLS )

This map records the fina,ì.ized routes for the regional traiÌ
systerl" It links all the areas of level four suitabiiity for
trails, €ssent;ia1ly those areas r'.'hich Ìiave capabilit¡r for recreation

activil;ies which v"ou1d conplenent a reqional trail svstern. ft
al-so links the existin¡1 systern of trails vrithin ll,idinq l'{ountain

National Park.
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The two historlc routes, the Darrphin Tra1l and the

Burrouqhs Trail, are shown 1n rel¿rt lon t,o the proposerl syster'r"

Other historic trails rnay be Located r¡ithj.n l;he re¡1ion but Lime

dld not permit research of these. The two trails inclicated v'ere

researched for the lJil-son Creek Strrcllr Area'

The tine-distance standarcis for the 3 types of trail-s

shovr that a one v¡ay horseback trip frorn the lVilson Creek St,ttci.'¡ Area

to Spruce \,{oocls Provincial Park worrlcl take tr^¡o to four clalrs ancl a

hiking trip from '¡Íilson Creek to Neepav¡a wortld tal<e seven to eight

days.

C. þ1ANI TO BA ES 0 ARPM¡I!-T--C0IJ Tffi.I

To develop a more precise context for the recreat,ion plan

for the l'iil-son Creek Study Area it was necessary to clevelop the

trail system outside the sttrcìy area in more detail- than that in the

Reqional Traj-l Concept, This has been done in the 'rl4¿tnitoba'

Bscarpment Contexttt. ThiS bIaS chosen aS it is lar,qe enough to

allow the accrrrate applicat,ion of the tine-clistance st,anclards

illustrated on Ì.,Íap 2I, ancl to inclucle l,he existing Riding l'{ortntain

National Park trail-s. It also is cletai-ì-ed enottqh to permit acettrate

Iocation of irails"

23,24
naps 22rrn nL D li'lìiì.1itrl{;\lt Ts

The criteria for trail sel-ect,i-on were: to tlse features

constituting the areats sense of place (clerivecl from the lüilson

Creek Study Area ) and existing recreation clevelopnent, to have
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variety of l;rail locat ions ancl circle routes and to meet the tlme-

distance st¿ìndards. The features determininq landscape ch¿iracter

w) ich were used are 1¿rndforms, r,'oocìlancl and hist,orlc trails.

26,27 In general each trail type (irit<ing, cross-country skiing

and Ì'orseback) is orqanized to traverse each of the different

environments in the area, such aS the l,lanitoba Escarpment, t,he

plateatr above the escarpment, strearns coninq off the escarpment,

the tr.ro hj-storic trail-s and the Carapbel-I Escarpment. 0n1y horseback

trail-s r,.:ere proposed fo:' the beach ridges. These featrtres ancl the

adjacent l-anci do not have enou4h v¿rriety anC interest to v¡arrant

their use for hilcin.g and cross-countr¡r skiinq trails.
i'/a¡rsides and canpsites r'rere l-ocated , t'rhenever possibl-e, to

be jointl-',r used for hikinq, cross-count-ry skiing and horseback

riding. Sorqe sections of trail-s t'¡ere clevelopecl so as to be

êxcltrsive for each movement type. The routes proposed can be

developed independently of the region¿il trail sysLen. The¡r provide

a variety of trip lenqths rangin.q fron 1to ? clays on horseback to

3 to 4 clays skiin,q and hiliinq.

The horseback trail sysl;en (:iilALE TÌìAIL OVlÌl¿ìíIGIIT llOÌlSilIU;iCií

CAI''IPING) has been developed a.s a Îtt¡rpicaltt userts map, l'rith

illustrations of feattìres of interest along the trail-s. The

illrrstrations r.^:ere sel-ected to portra''r the nal.ural processes,

features and cul-t,rlral. b¿rc'l<ground essential to unclerst¿tnd v¡hat is

unique in the }¿tndscape.
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D" ltiILSO}I CR]I}'Ií S'|UDY ARBA

map28 RECRIIA'IT 0N PLAN

The reereatlon plan lncl-ucìes, in adclition to the trail

systen (cleveloped in the l'{anitoba Escarprnent context), horse

rental- facil-ities and stables, short I to 2 hour horseback trails

designation of interpretive featttres, a park for l4cCrear¡l and

recreation horne sites.

The najor trait s.rrsten is rnore snecific because of more

precise infornation. It follows streams, beach riclges and the

Campbell Escarpment. A prinitive carapsite ancl the l4cCreary Park

have been l-ocated in the potentiaÌ l;/ilson Creek ttflooclplainrl or

meander belt" A stabLe, horse rental- facilities and ¡rarklnq l-ot

have been placed cl-ose to the canpsite and park" Secrlnclar'¡r horse-

back trails have been devel-oped to prorride l to 2 hour horseback

trips using rented horses"

Lor\ builclings r'¡oulcl be preserved, t'epaired and utilized,

for eriar,rple a cross-country ski shelter has been developed from a

loq hotrse. SmaIl inierpretive mar-kers r¡"'otrlcl explain rennant

native plant connunities and hist,oric farr,tsites (pioneer hlstories)

Vacation home sites are locat-ed on the Canpbe'1 Escarnment

to take aclvantage of the viev¡s of the l"lanitoba Escarpment to tile

vrest and the plain to 1;he east. llorseback tra1ls ad.join the

vAcation homes allov¡j-ng direct access to Riding l.(ountain ltrational

P:rrk. Vacation houseor¡rnerts horses could be boarded ¿rt the rental

stable,
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E. I l4P L l:,Ì',i ]Ìttr Trt T I 0N

Lancl acortisit,ion l¡ort1d be a critical aspect to the

impl-e:rentation of the proposed tr¿ri1 s¡rstem. This is cltte to the

pattern and distribution of l-and nnits neecled, i.€. qeneralll¡ long

strips of lancl following streams, escarpments or beach ridqes.

lVhi1e only a rrâl't'oì,v riqht of way is needecl for a tra1l the total

feature on v¡hich the traiÌ is Located, for example the vegetation

adjacent to streams, nust also be preserved. This r¡orrl-d require

the acqlrisition of properties l,¡ith unusual configurations lrhich

would not conform to a sinple and easily surve-rred qeor,retric pattern"

What miqht be deveì-oped to resolve this problen is an air-photo

record of boundal'ies.

Land acquisition of a trail systen l.to,.i]d be developed

publicly and the trails r-¡ou1d be pubtic riqhts of r+âYr or t'.'oul-d be

a cooperative of a]l- the landowners r¡hose 1and, the proposed trails

cross, Such a cooperative corrld clevelop, opel^ate and naintain ihe

trail systen. ft vroulcl not recluire the purchase of propertv, btrt

v¡ort1d need a contract aqreenent for use, preservation ancl perhaps

restoration of nat;uraÌ featrtres. Restoration could invol-ve

refo¡esting, v,'ith naiive trees. A posslbility for l-and acqtrisition

coul-d be an exchange betl';een private l-anci along streans, escarpnents

and beach ridqes and the pubiic 99 foot rights of wal¡ al-ong each

section bounCary. This r'roulcl onl-y be possible l¡here the 99 foot

riqhts of v,ray are not used for roads ancl u;ottld probabllr not provide

enough lancl for the total- proposecì trail systen-
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Some of the interpret{ve feal;ures of the trall sr¡sterl

could be clevelopecl b), locaL cornmttnity qrollps sueh as scouts, L-li

or local historic¿rl sociel;ies these Srolrps co'tLd research

histories of the co¡nntrnity ancì e;rrlir pioneers, ancl preservet

improve ancì maintain loq b,ril-clings ancl develop historical m¿rrkers"

To initiat,e the cleveloprnent of the proposecl systen of

trails, a singJ-e basic ttni t, for .joint uSe bl¡ hikers t eross-cnttntrt/

skiers and horseback riclers cortlcl be rlevelopecl . It sho'tlri be at

least an overniqht canpinq traj.l sttch as 1;he proposed SÞal-e Trail"

This includes 25 rniles of existin.q recreation trails in iliclj'ne

Mountain tlational Park ancl 50 nj-1es of ner,,¡ t:'ail-s nainl-¡r ouLside

the park. The inj-tial developnent shoLtld also include shorter

routes requiring frorn one hour to a day to conplete. As the denrand

for use increasecl , the initial develoomenL could be exnandecl and

lonser routes could be added as proposecì at the reeional level'
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The case study conflrms the eoncepts dlscussecl ln Lhe

introcluction. I'lattrral processes ¿ìre complex and v¿trled sr,¡s;tems"

They create a physically and therefore visttally varlr:d environment"

The ultirnate manifestation is a form or pattern of forms unit¡tle to

ea ch si ttta tion or area .

The traditionaÌ sirnpl-lstic response to these systens in

terms of t¡se, if not in harmony r,¡ith thern, creat,es a false l-andscape

form' This may destrov a uniqtte or potentiall¡r unique 1¿inclscaDe"

In the'l/il-son Creek Stud¡r Area the most dranatic exarnnle of

this is the conflict betr^¡een the single land use (aericttl-ture),

its gricl pattern of applicatÍon and the na'lttral shale deposition

process of ililson Creek. There is a conflict betv.'een aqricul-ture

and rel-ict land forns, plant cornnunj-ties and cLtltttral histor¡r.

The result of the conflict is that the creek was altered to conform

to the land use and its pattern, rather than the lancl use responci-

ing to the pattern of the creel<. This producecl a tlvofol-d loss,

first in terms of the econonic costs of rnaintaining the false forn

of the trVilson Creek ditch and seconCl¡r in a loss of the intangible

qualities, of a potential-Iy unique 1:rndscape.

The proposed solution to these nroblems is to clevelop a

more complex pattern of lancl use in harnonr/ lr'ith the site. This

could not be achieved by r,ranipulating aqricrtl-ttrre lancl use"

Throu,qh the process of the stuciy it r,¡as concl.uclecl that the nat.ttral

features of the are¿r have potential for recreatÍon. Iì'ecreation

use ls proposecl for those el-ements of the study area r,¡hich constitute

its uniqrre character (r^rhich aqricrrlture is rlestrc¡ring), thereby
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preservinq then.

It is proposecl that l{1f son Creek revert to its naftrral

meander shale deposition process. Tlle rneancìer belt vrottld be used

for a park and primitive carrpslte v¡hlch could co-exist t'¡ith the

process of shale deposition. A s¡rs tern of recreation trail-s v¡ould

preserve ancl articttlate other features l¿hile renoving only a

sma':I portion of lancl from agricultural production.

Some nore ¡¡eneral conclusions can be derivecl from the study.

Land has a greater potentiaÌ for use than is novr generall¡r realized.

This qreater potential can be achieved throuqh a more comolex and

v¿rried pattern of use. Ì,lore pÌanning and research is reqttired to

lcìentify the trtte potential of l-and. 'Ihis shoul-cl not be left

until a'ldemandtt nakes this necessarJ¡ as resources ma]¡ be lost

throu.qh ignorance of their existence. The use of lanci na¡r change

over time" rr'Jha1, should not chanqe, in a sense be lost, is the

basic character, resources and potential of the land. For exarnple,

holdings of indÍgenorrs plant cor¡nunities shoul-rl be preserved. For

al-thouqh they do not har¡e a use novr, the-v rna''l in the frtture, and

once they are l-ost the¡l are irretri-vab1e, The sttrcly as l';el-l

i-l-Lustrates the fact that the jrrxtarosition or rnixinq of land uses

not only preserves the ricllness of the l-and but, contributes an

addit,ional- richness to each l¿rnd use. Aqrictrlture contributes to

a more va¡'ied recreation experience" llecreation contributes to

the arqricLrl-tura1 cornmunit¡r in terms of econonic gains, irr terms of

preserv;rtion of a unique environnent, and Ín social terns through

preserv¿ìt1on and interpretation of Local- history.
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